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BREAKERS IBE

m MEN

I Underahcrlff UtwUni, at
9:45 thin afternoon reported
that ho had received ft telo--4

phono moMago from Sheriff
Lloyd Low, Mating that ho
had captured four of tho run- -

away prisoner nvar Merrill,
and wan bringing thorn bark
to Klamath Fall.

Tho men recaptured ro D.
A. Watson, Kd Jones, Glean
Reynold and Jack Morrison.

Jack Kreigh, aged SO, a
cased of larceny, Is tho only
ono of tho fugltlvc still at
large.

Shorlff Lloyd Low has loft no
avonuo of cscapo open to tho prls-jmo- rs

"who participated In tho
"wholesalo Jail dollvory at tho pollco
ntatlon, Wodncsday night, and nan
boon tracing down ovory clua which
bears on u posiilblo arrest. Ono
prisoner has been takon, , Tom
Caponor, agod 22 yoars, nrrsstcd on
an alleged moonshlnlng chnrgo last

--week.
Cap nor yesterday afternoon tele-

phoned to Jailer Mark Howard that
he was still In tbo city, and that bo
intondod to como back and sur-'rond-

Tbo reason ho was return-
ing, ho said, was because ho did not
want to havo his bondsmen, who

had sinned $760 bonds guaranty-
ing bis' appoaranco In Mod ford on

a moonshlnlng charge, forfolt tbolr
bend money on him. Caponor "was

arrested boro for an atloged moon-shinin- g

jOporat Ion at 79 Main street
four months'ago, and was at lib-

erty on bonds vjion on

the Worden OTonuo charge
Caponor Btatod that tho outbreak

was engineered from Insldo tbo Jail

after a fllo and hacksaw had been
smuggled Into tho Jail early In tho
week. Ho rofused to rovoal who

sent In tho saw and who did tho
fling of tho lock bolt. Ho also ro-

fused to mako any statoment wbero

tho balanco of tho prsonera wont to.

Caponer donlod than any friends of

hlH aided htm In breaking out.
Deputy Shorlff Durt Hawkins grill-

ed Caponor regarding various dotnlls
of tho outbreak but could gloan no

facts which would solve the problem.

Caponer maintained comploto inno-

cence of tho plot for tho dollvory.
Questioned whoro bo romalncd all

night, ho aald. "Oh, with somo

friends whore wo had norno good li-

quor. 1 got all I wanted so I decided

to roturn and not orabarass tho good

mon who trustod rao by acting us my

bondsmon." It was learnod later that
Caponor spent tho night in Shlpplng- -

ton.

40 Bushels Spring
Wheat Is Threshed .

ln Tule Lake Land
N. II. Martin, whb resides on Oak

stroot In this city, roports that his
whoat yiold on land In tho Tulo Lake
district is running woll ovor 40 bush-o- bi

to tho aero. Tho land was loasod

from tho government. Tho jwheat Is

the bluostom varloty, spring planting,
and tho ylold Is considered unusual
for spring whoat.

Mr. Martin aso has an oat crop to
bo harvestod. No oata havo boon

threshed yet but it Is estimated thoy

will ylold from 7B to 100 bushels an
acre.

DIVORCE HEARINGS ON

The divorce casca of Pearl Btoros
aganat Simon O. Btoros and Mary

Jano Eggsman against Wilbur
Eggsmnn will bo heard In Judge
Kuvkondall's chambers this aftor- -

noon, tbo Storos case being sot for
2 o'clock. Both cases will bo con-

tested. Cruelty Is tho alloged cause
for divorce In both cases.

MASS AT MERRILL SUNDAY
Mass will bo celebrated In Holy

Cross church In Merrill at lOiO
o'clock Sunday morning. A full at-

tendance of tho members la urged
as Important announcements will be
mode;

COMEDIAN SNAPPED BY CAMERA MAN

Fatty Arbucklo, motion picture Htnr who In charged with pausing
ns ho appears In court. Heated behind Arbuckle, lit hln left, is Charles

iNurse Jameson
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Mrs. Jean Jamcwon in the nurno
who attended Mi Rnppo. Hlio in

ono of tho chief wltaoNSCH for the
Mate.

VI0LAT0I3S OFvon
BE PROSECUTED

"Toll tho duck nnd gooso huntors
two things for mo, first to refrain
from Bhootlng migratory birds aftor
sunsot, rind secondly that I intond
to start out Saturday to arrost all
violators of tho law forbidding
shooting ono half hour before sun- -

rlso and aftor sunsot," Henry Stout.
gomo warden said today to a Herald
reporter. "I do not wish to act wlth- -

OUl giving lair nurmui; uuuui iu
law so a hunter can plead Ignorance"
ho continued, "but tables showing

tho tlmo of sunsot and sunrise havo
boon glvon to tho newspapers for
the Information of tbo public and
that Is suroly fair warning. Toll tho
hunters to cut out tho slip and carry
it with them."

Mr. Stout assigns tho reason for
tho campaign first bocauso It Is legal,
secondly for encouraging tho gamo

birds to remain In this soctlon as
long as possible "Aftor dark," ho
said, "when a gamo bird Is Becking a
iroostlng unkl feeding pliwo, tho
flash and sound of a gun will causo

It to rlso sky high and proceed south
without feeding, whoroas If undls-turbo- d

at night tho fowl will scok

tho Bamo spots after dUBk whoro It

Is assurod of full .crop and undls-turbo- d

rest. Tho less it Is disturbed,
tho longor It will romaln horo and
offer a mark for somo sportsman. I
heartily approve of tho appeal sont
out by tho Sportsmon's Association
asking Its mombbrs to stop shooting
at sunsot. I wish other huntors would
follow suU. Every doputy gamo war-do- n

has boon Instructed to arreBt vio
lators of the law and tho campaign
begins tomorrow Irrespective ofpor-sons- ."

Following Is tbo sunrise and sun
set tablo for the coming week

Sunrlso Sunset
Sept. 24 5:51 5:55
Sopt. 25 G:52 5:53
Sept. 26 5:53 5:51
Sept. 27v 5:55 5:49
Sept. 28 5:5C 5:47
Sopt. 29 5:67 5:45
Sept. 30 5:58 5:44
Oct. 1 C:59 5:42

HAVE BABY DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Herrlngton

of Shlpplngton are parents of a
baby girl, born last night. Mothor
and daughter are doing well, re
potts Dr. L, L. Truax,
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HAD BOOZE M
LOS ANGELES, Sopt. 23. Only.

iloflcou ("Fatty") Arbucklo hlniBolf
had tho key to tho cellar of his West
Adams Htrcct resldunco here, accord-
ing to Miss Khlliorlno Fitzgerald,
hctiHokocpor for Arbucklo, In testi
mony given to Ralph Camarlllo, as-

sistant United States district attor
ney. .

Mlns FlUgorald said, according to
Camarlllo, that aho understood

collar was "genorously
stocked" with liquors; that bo alono
entored It; that sbo did not know
wbotbor bo bad tnken any with him
whon ho started for San Francisco
on tbo trip which resulted in his ar-

rest for tbo alleged murder of Miss
Virginia Rappe, film actress; and
that whllo sho.'arranged for tho pay-mo- nt

of other household expenses,
bIio never bad seen a bill for liquor
amonffbom. .

uamariuo siaiea jhihb riizKeraiun
Btatenonts checked with oWdcnco ali
ready In tho possession of tho fcdoral
officials who wero investigating tho
source of tbo liquor drunk at tho
Arbucklo party In San Francisco.

Jewels vs. Ewaunas
at Park Sunday

A mooting of tho managers of the
city baseball loaguo was hold this
forenoon and a decision was mado
to havo tho Jowels cross bats with
tho Ewauna team Sunday at Modoc
park-- . It Is said that an offort will
bo mndo to havo tho Klamath band
assist in tho Sunday program by
playing on tho streets and also ren-

der n concert during tho courso of
tho gamo at tho grounds.

Tho proposition has boon submit-
ted to tho band and will bo consider-
ed tonight. Tho city loaguo offers tho
band GO per cent of tho not pro-

ceeds abovo expenses. Such an ar-

rangement would holp ralso tho band
debt .which has boon partially paid

by tho subscription of 100 from thb

chamber of commorco.

REX RENNER IS MARINO

SUCCESS OF MOOSE DANCES

Tho remarkable success that has
nlroadv attondod tho dances given

each Wednesday and Saturday eve
nings in tho Mooso ball would Indl-cat- o

that this popular hall wlll.ro- -

trnln fta nlflfn AH tflA mflCQl Of thO

dancers of tho city. Under tho di
rection of Rex Ronnor, tho dances
aro training in popularity, and ho

states that tho same caroful per
sonal supervision will bo continued
iiimnili the winter season. The

music by tho Flls orchestra is fine,
and altogother the young folks of

tho city find keen enjoyment in at
tending. The next danco will be
given tomorrow evening, and In
future on every Wednesday and
Saturday night. I

PATD3NT AT THE COUNTY

HOSPITAL PASSES AWAY

Frank O'Brien, agod 40, a patient
at the county hospital slnco Septem
ber 12. died there last night. Tho
only known relative is his mothor,
Mrs. Kate O'Brien, of San Fran
cIsco, whom Earl Whltlock, funeral
director, wired today (q secure 01

rectlous p t
,

IN TRAGEDY ROLE
r " T 'T f 'j ' C

,tlc death of Virginia Happc, artrcu,
Jlrcnnau, his attorney.

Mrs. Delmonter
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Mm. B. M. Dclmont, Miss ltiipjm'M

companion at tho Arbucklo party,
signed tho warrant which urcuscM tho
comedian of tho Ibippo girl's murder.

D
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Injuries received about ten days
ago, when ho descended from a load
of hay upon tho broken bandlo of
a pitchfork, culminated In the
death last night at 10:30 o'clock of
Ernest J. " Hoseltlno, Merrill road
rancher. '

An Intestinal obstruction, devel
oping as tho result of tbo wounds,
was given by Dr. L. L. Truax, at'
tending physician, as the cause of
death. Until this complication aroso

tho chances for rocovory wore

favorable. An operation was per
formed yostorday In hope of over
coming tbo difficulty.

Tho decodont was 36 yoars old,

and is survived by a widow nnd

four children: Lois, aged 13;
Vorlo, 11; Elslo, 9, and Jamos, 4.

Tho family camo horo nbout three
yoars ago from Gresbam, Oregon
Tho body will, bo takon to Gresham
for burial, probably Sunday.

Borah Votes Alone
Against Committee

Favoring Treaties
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 23. With

Senator Borah only voting against
them, all tho peaco treaties with
tho former central powers were or
dered reported favorably by tho
senato foreign relations committee
today.

CLOUDS. inDE CRATER
LAKE VIEW FROM --RIM.

Rov. Phollx Gels and'' Ed Renlck
of Lakovlow, who havo beenjn tbo
city visiting with Rev. J. V. Mol-lo- y,

motored to Orator Lake
yostorday. Tho lako was hidden from
the view of thoso on tho rim by a
cloud blanket but could bo soon In

all of its splendor half, way down
the trail. The sight was an unusual
ono much appreciated by thoso for-

tunate enough to'havo soen It, Fath-p- r

Gels and Mr. Renlck returned to
LtiKevlow this morning..

Wallace's Estimate
t Includes '.Fupd, fo ,

- .Fight Pine Beetle
WASHINGTON, Sept," 2- 3- Chief

Forester Groeloy has notified Ilepre-nentatlv- o

Sjnnott that lir accordance
with Slnnolt's suggestions Secretary
Wallace of tho department of agri-
culture has Included in estimates for
tho next fiscal year $lp0,000 for
protection of Oregon and California'
forests fiom plno beetle, 'tho money
to bo immediately, available upon
passage ofi tho agricultural bill dur-
ing the. coming session.

Estimates call for $CO;000 for na-

tional forest lands and '10,000 In
cooporatlon with tho Interior depart-
ment on Indian lands, Oregon and
California grant and public lands.
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nOSEBURG, Sept. 23. Dr. ll'. M.
UYumfield.'held on a cbargd of mur-dorl-

Donnta Rnssoll, today hurled
a chair at Doputy. Shorlff Hopkins
whllo tho officer was In his cell, ac--"j

cording to Hopkins' report.
Brumflold Is said to havo been an --

gry hocaucoi his collmato, Charles
Cobb of Rccdsport, rocontly sentenc-
ed to thrco 'months nt hard labor on a
moonsblnlng charge, had been made
to work In tio courthouse yard .yes-

terday. ,
Hopkins drow his Tovolvor, after

Brumtield throw tho chair and told
tho prisoner ho would boa dead man
If ho maCu atiothor move.

Cooked Fpod$Salc;L.n
at Market Tomorrow';

Market Opens at 7
t r

Tho Episcopal Iadtog will have a
cooked food department at tho Grand
Central public markot tomorrow.
The proceeds .of tbo salo will be used
for treatment of a disabled

man.
Tbo markot tomorrow will open at

7 o'clock, so that laboring people on
their way to work mny plnco orders
with Market Mastor, Cramblltt. By

telling him what thoy wish to buy
and leaving enough cash with him
to pay for their purchases they may
secure all varieties of farm grown
produco ag woll as ,lf thoy wero on
hand tbomsolvos.

Aftor October 1, Mr. Cramblltt, an-

nounces, tho market will bo opon
dally.

Mr. Cramblltt has boon working
all week to get tho stalls In shapo
for this week's markot and has'mado
consldorablo progress. Tho farmers
havo also been organized to a grcnt-o- r

extent and a record breaking bus-

iness Is oxpoctod tomorrow.

Equalization Board s

to Receive Protests
Until October 1st

Yesterday was tho last day for tho
filing of petitions of protest against
tho assessment roll of 1922 which Is

now In tho hands of tho board of
equalization but a conforonro wus
bold today between County Clerk C.

R. DoLap and Assessor W. Tv Leo
which resulted in tho waiving of tho
tlmo limit on protests. Tho statoment
was mado that In ordor to glvo ovory
taxpayer a fair show to protest, tho
board would still contlnuo to rocolvo
protests on both city and county as-

sessments.
W. T. Lee announces that October

1, will bo the final dato for tho fil-

ing of protests mailed and bearing a
postmark of Octobor. I will bo

This dato will bo final and
after that, tho assessment lovled will
stand for tho taxes 'for tho 'your 1922.

SLY YEAR OLD CHILD IS
PORTLAND AUTO VICTIM.

PORTLAND,'- - Sept. 23. Just after
ho had bought a candy automobile In
a' shop boro, Jacob Adelman, six years
old, was run down yostorday by an
automobilo and died In the ambul-

ance on tho way to tho hospital. Tho
day before Charles Walton, aged

five, wag killed by an automobile,

i
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dred Hanan, said to bo the daugh
ter of 'tho Iato Alfred P. Hauah,
wealthy shoo manufacturer, wu"
shot and seriously woundod" early
today by Mrs. Qraco Lawes, whb1
then committed aulcldo. ' "

Tho1 shooting occurrod as rMlBBl
Hanan nnd John S. Borland, an ex
porter, emerged from an apartment
houso In Brooklyn, whoro thoy- - had
been visiting.

Borland attributed tho shooting
to Jealousy, and admitted ho had
quarfoled recently with Mrs. Lawes'
about Miss Hanttn. Ho said Mm.
Lawes had been concealod In tbo'
shrfdows noar tbo npnrtmont hotiso
until sho stopped out and began
shooting: i

After firing ' throo buIet into
Isa Hanan's body. a

Mrs. Lsa
shot 'horsolf In tho head, dying ihi.
stantly. '

Mrs. Lawes loft a lcttor to hor
mother, who lives In San Francisco,
In which sho said: "Too much
high life; tho paco Is too fast, and
liquor has driven mo craiy."

Miss Hanan wnr 24 years old and
Mrs. Lawco'.'was 32. Tho youngop
woman ha'dTuebn married nnd

ago. ' f i
Hestipnlehts

of Beef and Mutttin
. i

Hoavy Hvestock shipments aro to-- '

portod hy tho Southern- - l'aclfIovsta-tlo- n.

Apoclal sheep train of.29 cars ,

XJMsivtWrn .. -
woro loaded in tba louPyards and
tho rest of tho train mado up at
Midland.

Last Tuesday local buyers shipped
42 carloads of beef to tho San Fran-
cisco market.

Assault Trial on
in Justice Court

Tho assault nnd battery caso,
wherein Johnnlo Hutchison of Boat-t- y

is charged by tho stato with
using a billiard cuo on tho porsons
of Oscnr Barkley and Floyd Brown,
August 20, was hoard in Judgo
Gnghngon's court this forenoon.
Witnesses testified that a disturb-nnc- o

took place in tho poolroom
owned by Hutchison, nnd that dur-
ing tho altorcatlon, Hutchison first
used a board on tho person of' Oscar
Barclay ,thcn throw him out on tho
porch of tho poolroom.1- -

Floyd Brown lntorforred at this
stngo of tho tight, and after a ftstlo
encounter between Hutchison and
Brown, Hutchison is alleged to havo
entored tho living quarters back of
tho poolhall and secured a shotgun.
Indian pollco took tho gun away
and gavo It back to Hutchison's
wife '

INJUNCTION AGAINST CHANGE
OF VENUE IS UTIIELD

Judge Kiiykondnll today donted
tho motion flldd by Attorney Wil-

liam Marx and J. W. Stlmson ask-

ing for tho dissolution of tho in-

junction Bocurod by Attorney John
Irwin restraining thorn from taking
tho caso of J. W. Stlmson against
Sa,m Combs to tho Tulo'Lnko Jus-tic- o

court for trial. Judgo Kuy-kond- nll

rendered tho decision that a
Justice of tho peace cannot act out-sld- o

his precinct. Attorney Irwin
was instructed to draw up his ordor
accordingly. Tho restraining order
wns Issued nt tho Instance of the
dofondant Septombor 15.

DEFAULT JUDGMENT
An order of default and Judg-

ment against W. E. Floyd for tho
sum of ?282, do was issueu mis
morning by Judgo Kuykqndnll In
tho suit filed by H. F. Moelk. Exe-

cution was ordorod against tho as
sets of tho defendant. Judgment
prnyod for In tho plaintiff's peti-

tion, was for .? 232.50 and attornoy
foes amounting 'to' ?50. Tho in-

debtedness has been due since
February 1, 1920.
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